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Local Talent Fills in 
For Lions Program

When the Lions club met Tuesday 
noon at the Methodist church, they 
were faced with a conspiracy on the 
part of Curtis Sewell and Boyd Tay
lor. Finding themselves with no 
out-of-town speaker, the two Liens 
put their heads together and decided 
to use strictly local club talent to 
furnish the program.

Promising the Lions a heavy .pen
alty if they failed to make a speech 
or sing a song, Sewell proceeded to 
appoint his program chairmen. They 
were Master of Ceremonies, Boyd 
Taylor; Master Tail Twister, O. R. 
Kelly with assistance from Pete 
Guthrie and Dutch George; Time 
Keeper, Dr. C. J. Simpson.

The Lions responded with sur
prising good nature and some abil
ity. Carroll Duke was awarded the 
prize for the finest dissertation — 
two cigars.

A more serious tone will be in
jected into next week’s program, 
with Buck Voyles in charge.

The tin building west of the W. 
C. Probst Service Station is being 
torn down to make way for a new 
modern building. Mr. Probst owns 
the property and expects to have 
a new place the town will be 
proud to have on the highway.

Reader Ads . . .
For Sale — 4 wheel 12x6 box 

trailer. Sacrifice $125.00. Telephone 
©731. Earl Simmons. ip

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
Furnished or unfurnished,1 rea 

cute 6-room home near school. A 
real bargain, comer location, imme
diate possession.

Choice home, location, Venetian 
blinds, hardwood floors, 6 rooms, 
practically new, a bargain. Posses
sion.

Lovely 3-bedroom home, picture 
window, newly decorated, Venetians, 
beautiful floors, basement, corner, 
possession.

Good 7-room house, Venetians, 
corner. Arranged for revenue if de
sired, concrete foundation, new 
roof. Bargain.

Real nice 5-room house, 8 lots, 
orchard, double garage, nice in
side, new roof. Wonderful buy.

New 4-room house, wi h nice 
loan intact. You should see this 
place.

6-room house, % block, near 
school and a real bargain.

5-room house, corner, possession.
5 large rooms, near school and 

owner says sell.
Real cute 4-room house, new hot 

water heater, new copper plumbing, 
double garage, nice yard; plenty 
shrubs, comer and can be bought 
worth the money. Near school.

Cute 4-room house, 3 lots. See this.
If you are Interested in a home, 

business property, farms, or any- 
hing in the line of real estate, see 

or call
MRS. HUDSON

Phone 4861, Iowa Park, Box 457«
Turkeys for Sale — Heavy and 

Light Toms and Hens. W. A. Stowe, 
Telephone 3306. Ip

Nolen Home, Rexall 
Drug, Grass Fires 
Keep Fireboys Busy

A rash of grass fires has popped 
out in the brittle foliage and grass 
in and near Iowa Park, which has 
kept the Iowa Park Volunteer Fire 
department busy. Chief W. A. 
George reports 29 or 30 fires ex
tinguished the past two weeks.

The weatherman doesn’t offer 
the firemen much hope of rest. To 
date the forecast is for more dry 
weather.

In addition to grass fires, there 
have been others. Firemen at 4:00 
Sunday morning were battling a 
garage fire in the rear of the Miles 
Hines house, which Is occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watt and chil
dren. The garage was saved from 
total destruction.

Most serious of the losses to date 
was the fire which destroyed the
O. B. Nolen home in Valley Farms, 
last Saturday afternoon. Firemen 
went quickly to the scene of the 
fire, but the home was completely 
burned. Reported cause was a small 
bathroom wall heater. The Nolens 
suffered a heavy loss in household 
furnishings and clothing.

Another fire which could have 
■proved disastrous was the one which 
started in the heating flue of the 
Rexall Drug Store. The flames ap
parently started between the roof 
and celling of the second floor, and 
smoke pouring from between the 
brick walls gave first warning of 
the fire. Location of the blaze made 
it difficult to reach. A gTeat amount 
of smoke filled the store and fire
men worked three hours before the 
blazes were completely extinguished.

Damage to the merchandise and 
building was estimated at $1,000. 
Prompt and efficient action of the 
fire boys prevented a much greater 
loss. The help of citizens in moving 
and caring for merchandise held the 
loss down. It was greatly appreci
ated.

A grass fire at the home of R. B. 
Buzbee spread quickly to his out
buildings and threatened the Geo. 
R. Huckaby place next door. Fire
men saved the Huckabys from any 
damage except a charred fence 
and trees. But two good outbuild
ings were lost at the Buzbee place.

Wednesday afternoon a fire in 
the W. F. George pasture north of 
town burned for several hours be
fore it was controlled by the fire 
department. Two houses in the path

Victory Dinner Slated 
Tuesday by Christians

Monday evening, Nov. 13, the reg
ular board meeting was held at the 
Iowa Park Christian church. O. R. 
Owens, chairman, conducted the 
meeting. John B. Barbour, chair
man of the stewarship committee, 
submitted a budget for the fiscal 
year for consideration by the board. 
Members of the committee who drew 
up the proposed budget are John 
Barbour, Dr. Gordon G. Clark, Jim
my Don Bates and Miss Tirzah 
Portis.

The board accepted and approved 
the budget and resolved to canvass 
each church member during this 
week. This campaign is to be cli
maxed with a Victory Dinner at 
the church next Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 21. Arrangements are being 
completed this week for smoked 
turkey and all the Thanksgiving 
trimmings.. The entire membership 
of the church is urged to attend.

Freeman Is Annual 
C.C. Banquet Speaker

This year's version of the annual 
banquet of the Iowa Park Chamber 
of Commerce was in the limelight 
this week as it was revealed that 
Dr. Alfred H. Freeman, pastor of 
the First Methodist church in Wi
chita Falls, will deliver the principal 
address.

Pies. Alan W. Berry, in making 
the announcement, pointed out that 
the banquet, scheduled for Dec. 1 
at 7 p.m., will again be held at the 
school cafeteria.

Dr. Freeman, whose two decades 
in the ministry have included work 
in several states, assignments to

City Improvements 
Nearly Completed

Mayor Fenton Dale reported this 
week concerning the Sewerage and 
Water Plants: "The city’s sewage 
disposal plant is having its equip
ment installed this week. It is now 
well near completion, with a large 
part of the sewer line laid.

“Out at the water plant, most of 
the concrete work is completed, so 
the rest of the work will go much 
faster. I think it is safe to say that 
80 per cent of the work in finished.”

Citizens of Our Town appreciate 
the progress being done on both 
these undertakings. They are ne
cessary to the growth of Our Town 
and deserve your full suport. Offi
cials of the city and water district 
invite you to go out and take a 
look at both projects.

Hawks Overtake Lead School Corners Get

of the flames were saved. Many of \ 
the fire boys say this was the j 
worst fire of its kind they have yet 
encountered.

m

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
business in city of Iowa Park. Sell 
to 1500 families. Write today. Raw- 
leigh’s, Dept. TXK-363-SA, Mem
phis, Tenn. 38-40

For Sale — Used upright piano 
in good condition. Phone evenings 
6351. c

TED THIGPEN — Water Well 
Drilling Contractor. We clean out 
dug wells and pump sand from 
Shallow wells. Pump Sales and In- 
stallaton. Phone 6611, Iowa Parkl 
Texas. c

Washed sand, brick sand, con- 
c-ete remix. Delivered or at the 
plant. Northwest Material Oo„ 2 mi. 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Phone 4902 or 4903. Iowa Park.

For Radio and Sound Service 
Phone 5021, Overbey Sound Service.

Dressed Muscovy ducks for sale. 
Smith’s Restaurant. tfc

Why not give a Magazine for 
Christmas? Special rates on some. 
Phone Mrs. R. Abernathy for any 
magazine. Phone SUL Ip

Southeast bedroom. 2 entrances. 
Share bath with one person. Kitch 
en privileges. Phone 2641.

Pvbus Cleaners. We puck-up and 
deliver. Agent tor City Laundry. 
Phone 4241. tto

Rev. Hill to Speak at 
Thanksgiving Service 
Wednesday Evening

The annual Community Thanks
giving service for Iowa Park will 
be at the First Methodist church 
Wednesday, Nov. 22 at 7:30 pm., 
according to Rev. Kirk Beard, who 
will be in charge of the worship 
service.

Rev. Ray T. Hill, pastor of the 
Church of God, will deliver the 
sermon.

Special music will be furnished by 
the Modern Music Study club and 
members of the various church 
choirs. Among the musical selec
tions to be given are the "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic” and a spe
cial musical arrangement of “Lin
coln’s Gettysburg Address.”

A thank offering will be taken 
which will be turned over to the 
community chest.

Other ministers participating In 
the service will be Chester Gleâ  
son, James N. Easterwood and M. C. 
Yeargan.

An interesting coincidence In con
nection with the musical number 
“Lincoln's Gettysburg Address” Is 
that this November 19th It Is exact
ly four score and seven years ago 
that Lincoln delivered the address 
which has made famous the phrase 
"four score and seven years ago.”

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Weller 
report an exciting weekend spent In 
Dallas. They attended the SMU- 
A&M football game. Friday evening 
the Wellers were Joined by their 
son Bill, a freshman at A &  M. He 
was in Dallas with the corps from 
school. Miss Patsy Mitchell met the 
Wellers, Saturday and attended the 
game with them.

gatherings oi cuuiciuaeu ui Eng
land and Holland, Is one of the 
Southwest's leading religious fig
ures and a sought-after speaker, 
President Berry said.

Tickets for the banquet may be 
purchased at $150 each from any 
member of the ticket committee. 
This group, under direction of Tay
lor George, began operations this 
week and is expecting enthusiasm 
for the 1950 event to reach a new 
high.

Additional details on program 
features will be announced next 
week, according to officials.

Band Rates High in 
Wichita Falls Contest

On Tuesday, November, the Iowa 
Park school band entered the Re
gion 10 marching contest at Wich
ita Falls, held in Coyote stadium. 
The band was in competition with 
Henrietta, Archer City and Holliday 
in class B. By winning first place, 
the Green and White musicians 
under direction of Thomas B. Tay
lor holds honors for two consecu
tive years.

The last football game for this 
season will be at Archer City, Fri
day, November 18. As this Is the 
last time the band will march be
tween halves at a football game 
this year, supporters of the group 
are expecting a large crowd of Iowa 
Park rooters to go to Archer City 
and back up the team and the band.

Of Chillicothe Team, 
Win by 27-13 Score

Fans who braved the cold winds 
to watch the Iowa Park Hawks in 
their conference game with (fhllll- 
cothe last Friday night were treated 
to one of the best and most ex
citing games of the current season.

Chillicothe got the jump on the 
Iowa Park team and scored 13 points 
before the first half was gone.

Just before the end of the sec
ond quarter Robert Nolen faded 
back and flipped a high hard one 
to Ben Huckaby, who was going 
full speed goalward. Ben took the 
ball in one hand at a time and 
scurried across for Iowa Park’s 
first counter. A short time later Eu
gene Parish drove over the double 
line and with the two successful 
conversions, Iowa Park pulled into 
the lead before the half was called.

The second 24 minutes weie full 
of hard fought football with Iowa 
Park having the stronger defense 
and offense, scoring twice more 
while holding the Panthers without 
a point.

Iowa Park’s third and fourth 
touchdowns came on plunges by 
Leroy Weiss and Mickey Sewell. 
Three successful conversion at
tempts brought the final score to 
27-13.

District play ends Friday night 
at Archer City.

Recent visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Bancroft were Mrs. 
O. W. Anderson and son of Vernon, 
W. F. Curlee and family of Holli
day, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Norsworthy 
of Wichita Falls, R. L. Curlee and 
family of Big Spring, Mrs. Olenny 
of Byers and Mrs. Alice Allen of 
Iowa Park.

Movable Stop S ips
STOP signs have been Installed 

at the intersections at the front 
of the Iowa Park school block and 
the public is warned that Mayor 
Fenton Dale and Marshal Henry 
Jones intend that motorists STOP 
for them.

Many drivers have been noticed 
who do not take these new signs 
seriously and merely slow down at 
the corners. The penalties that go 
with running stop signs will be 
assessed against all drivers found 
guilty of disregarding these STOP 
signs, according to Jones and Dale.

SANTA CLAUS 
NORTH POLE 
Dear Santa Clans,

The children of Iowa Park’s trade 
area want to know if Santa Claus is 
coming to see them this year.

Sometimes we reply: “We think 
so.” Sometimes we say: “We hope 
he is.” But that doesn't seem to 
satisfy tnem. They want a definite 
answer and from the way they look 
at us, the answer had better be 
"Yes.” ,

We know the fizz you are in this 
season of the year, but seeing the 
fix we are In, won’t you please 
write us definitely that you will be 
here?

The official opening of our Christ
mas Town Party is on Saturday, 
December 2, and we would be ever 
so happy to have you time your 
visit for 3:00 o’clock that afternoon. 

Yours very truly 
The Iowa Park Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Mayo were 
here Thursday to get her mother 
Mrs. Scott Morris to go with them 
on a trip to Norman, Okla., for the 
weekend.

John B. Barbour was host to the 
board of the Christian church and 
members of the stewardship com
mittee Wednesday evening. He 
served an informal supper on the 
back lawn to O. R. Owens, W. D. 
Sawyer, A. L. Reed, T. M. Clark, 
Hallle Chastain Jr., Oeorge R. Huck
aby, Rollins Woodall. E. L. Hart- 
field, Jimmie Don Bates, Dr. Gor
don O. Clark and Rev. Chester E. 
Gleason.

Nocona Men’s Choir 
To Sing Here Sunday 
at Methodist Church

Members and friends of the Iowa 
Park Methodist church will have a 
special treat Sunday evening, Nov. 
19, when the Men’s Choir of the 
Nocona Methodist church presents 
the sermon in song.

The choir was started four years 
ago this month with 14 men who 
met together only because they en
joyed trying to sing. It has grown 
to a membership of 31 and the Iowa 
Park program will be the 41st given 
away from their home church. All 
who have heard the men marvel 
that they can do so well when there 
Is not a trained voice or a man 
who can read music in the whole 
choir.

Program to be given here is as 
follows:

Processional.
Theme song: Sing and Smile and 

Pray.
Scripture and Prayer, Rev. Kirk 

Beard.
Congregational hymns: Day Is 

Dying in the West (44); Take Time 
to Be Holy (251).

Choir: Others; God’s Way; and 
O Tender Shepherd.

Congregational hymns: Sweet
Hour of Prayer (302); Work for the 
Night Is Coming (293).

Prayer time by the choir: Have 
You Prayed Today? My Prayer; 
The Lord’s Prayer.

Piano solo: Count Your Blessings.
Special: God Understands.
Choir: On Jordan’s Stormy

Banks; Nearer My God to Thee.
Congregation: Now the Day Is 

Over (53).
Benediction.

Threefold Amen.
Personnel of the choir includes: 

J. C. Davis, Tom Shorty, Jess Har
rell, M. M. Gilbert, Weldon Lunn, 
Reese Morris, Marvin Parr, Robin 
Rutledge, Claude Sewell, Bill Slan
der, J. C. Horn, True Barbee, Rev. 
Walter Zimmerman.

And Frank Griffith, W. T. Oribbs, 
George Shackleford, Chris Nuld, 
Jom Hogland, Wilbur Johnson, Lub- 
ert Lobban, Dewey Sewell, Arthur 
Hollars.

And Clyde Beasley, W. D. Hearn, 
Doyle Powell, Don Peterson, L. C. 
Stander, Wellard Shackleford.

The pianist is Mrs. Ruth Haral
son; director, Mrs. Billie Lunn.

I.P. Voc. Ags
Midwestern university agriculture 

department recently presented the 
vocational agriculture boys of Iowa 
Park a 100 pound registered Hamp
shire gilt. This gilt will be owned 
by the FFA chapter and will be 
put in a pig circle.

Clayburn Lindley is taking the 
gilt on the pig circle proposition 
in which he keeps the gilt until she 
farrows, then returns a registered 
pig like he received. At that time 
the older gilt or sow becomes his.

We are appreciative of the fact 
that Midwestern university is tak
ing this much interest in our FFA 
and vocational agriculture work at 
Iowa Park.—Buddie Johnson.

Iowa Park Couple 
Celebrates Silver 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davis cele
brated thei~ silver wedding anni
versary Friday, Nov. 10, at their 
home 518 East Park. Their only 
daughter Mrs. Carl Davis planned, 
prepared and served the 6:00 din
ner in honor of her parents.

The cake was a thing of beauty 
and delicious to eat. The flowers 
added much to the Joyous occasion. 
Everyone present went home with 
something to remember for quite 
a long time.

Those who were present to con
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Davis on 
their goou fo, tunc were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Bancroft, Mrs. Carrie 
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Means, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Davis and little daugh
ter Sheryn Kaye.

$4,000 Budget Set 
By Chamber Officers

At the meeting last Thursday of 
the directors of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce, they adopt
ed a budget of $4,000 for 1951. Last 
year the budget was $3,500. The di
rectors are optimistic in their plans 
for putting into effect the 1951 
Program of Work, and are looking 
forward to an active and successful 
year.

The directors also voted unani
mously to be co-sponsors with the 
Lions club of the project for fluor- 
inating the town drinking water for 
dental health. The offer was accept
ed by the Lions club at their lunch
eon on Tuesday. C. E. Birk present
ed the offer.

The annual report of the activi
ties of the Chamber of Commerce 
will be mailed to all members prior 
to the Annual Banquet on Friday, 
Dec. L

A called meeting of the board of 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce will be held on Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 21, at 7:30 In the City 
Hall. Purpose of the meeting is to 
elect 1951 officers and one new di
rector.

New Building Finished 
For Pentecostal Group

A dream several years old was 
realized this week by members of 
the Pentecostal church of Iowa 
Park.

After long hours of hard work, 
the congregation has completed its 
work on a new and larger church. 
Building began several months ago, 
and now the old church has been 
converted into a parsonage Into 
which the pastor Rev. R. L. Cupit 
and Mrs. Cupit moved this week.

Regular Thursday evening and 
Sunday services will be held In the 
new building.

Many Iowa Park folk were in 
Dallas last Saturday for the A&M- 
SMU football game. Among there 
were T. J. Pace and son Bobby, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Miller, Miss 
Helen Mitchell and Miss Frances 
Parks.

Guests in the M. L. Smith home 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Harris and Mrs. Katherine 
Bell of Budda. Mrs. Harris and 
Mrs. Bell are members of the school 
faculty In Budda. They visited the 
Harris family In Wichita Falls, Sun
day.

Fireboys Ask Home 
Owners to Be More 
Considerate of Them

Fire alarms in Iowa Park hav 
been sounding so often during 
past 30 days that the Volunteer ; 
department has decided someth! 
drastic is called for. In a meetir 
called Wednesday night of th 
week various suggestions were mad 
to relieve the situation. These sug
gestions ranged from calling on 
city council to enact laws regulat 
the burning of trash and grass, to] 
an educational campaign to shot 
the residents Just how much dam- ] 
age they were doing with their ft 
which got out of control.

At one fire this week conslderab 
damage was done to the new true 
recently acquired. The fireboys havz ] 
put a lot of time into raising monej 
for this piece of equipment and 
hate to see it be treated so badly,]

Out of the meeting Wednes 
night came these suggestions:

1. Bum trash only before no 
This will give all afternoon for 
coals to burn out and a final in-] 
spection can be made before 
home owner goes to bed. Ma 
times a trash fire started in 
late evening is left to bum ltseli 
out; then a wind might spring u$ 
and spread the flames to nearby] 
grass or even onto rooftops of 
houses or outbuildings.

2. Stay with all outdoor fire 
and be sure they are safe befor 
quitting them.

3. Contact the fire departmer 
before burning off large patches of 
tails dry grass or weeds.

4. Have plenty of help, wat 
hose and wet sacks or cloths 08 
hand before starting a grass fir

5. Let your fire work agair 
the wind and never let the fire 
so big that it can get away fron 
your available firefighting force and 
equipment.

6. Clear away grass and wee 
from all fences and buildings and 
telephone poles before you let 
flames reach them. If your garder 
hose is not long enough to rea 
all these places, borrow enough 
the neighborhood so that it wi] 
and wet down the walls and 
before the fire reaches them.

7. If you get in trouble, call 
fire department EARLY enough 
help you before you burn up tt 
town.

Valley View Cinches 
Bi-District Playoff

Valley View has been declare 
winner of its district in Class 
football and awaits the outcome o ff  
the game this Friday between Sang
er and Lewisville to see whom the 
Warriors are to face In the play
offs.

The Valley View team has a game 
Friday night with Bryson but eves 
a loss would not knock the Wichlt 
county school out of its distric 
title.

A movement is on foot to brh 
the playoff game to Iowa Pari 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
working closely with Supt. Clark C.J 
Wilkes to obtain the game for her 
if at all possible.

Father of Mrs. Lynn 
Dies at Seymour

Robert Manse Walker, 72, fathe 
of Mrs. W. I. Lynn, died In a Sey
mour hospital, Sunday, Novemt 
12, of a heart attack suffered while 
he was visiting a daughter Mrs. W.| 
O. Sidwell.

Funeral services were conduct 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. Rober 
Bruce, minister of the Jehovah Wit 
nesses, at Starkey cemetery nee 
Nocona.

Mr. Walker was born In McMln-] 
ville, Tenn. He moved to Bell count; 
with his wife and from there 
Montague county in 1910. The Wal
kers moved to Iowa Park In 18 
where he worked as a carpenter.

Mr. Walker is survived by 
widow, three daughters, Mrs. Ly 
Mrs. Sidwell, Mrs. Eulabelle W11-] 
kerson of Breckenridge; one 
Jimmy Walker of Henrietta; a 
ter Mrs. Robert Kemp of 
morton; and six grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Clark 
Miss Helen Dale Clark plan a trlj 
to Fort Worth this weekend fo 
the TCU homecoming celebratlor 
They will be Joined there by 
and Mrs. Jack Moss of Bay city.
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Iowa Park Herald
“ uMUlied Thursday of each week at 
owtt l’ark, Texan. Entered at the Post- fflce at Iowa Park, Texas, an second 

Clans matter under Act of CouKreaa of
M arch 3 . 187D.

'eorge It. Huckaby, George Huckaby 
Publishers

((Published in the Iowa Park Herald, 
Nov. 9, 16, 23, 30, 1950)

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Ray Martin, defendant, greet- 
g:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 30th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof, in 

ifichita Falls, Texas, at or before

10 o'clock a.m. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 25th day of December, A.D. 1950 
then and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
6th day of November, A.D. 1950, in 
this case, numbered 47990-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Marcy Lee Martin, plaintiff, vs. 
Ray Martin, defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

After alleging jurisdiction, plain
tiff further alleges that she and 
defendant were married on or about 
September 4th, 1946, and continued 
to live together as husband and 
wife until on or about the 14th day 
of January, A.D. 1950, when by rea-

Make Wash Day a Brighter Day
By sending your clothes to

HODGE S  L A U N D R Y
Pick Up and Delivery Service Phone 3931

SPECIA L
PURCH ASE

of Decca, Victor, Capitol, Columbia and 
M.G.M. Records

New Records -  Some Old Numbers 
Extra Special While They Last, each

19c
W O O D T V  I t  M l  I  I  1

Iowa Park, Texas

son of the cruel, harsh and tyran
nical treatment toward this plain
tiff by the defendant without cause 
or provocation on the part of the 
plaintiff was of such nature as to 
render their further living together 
as insupportable; that there was 
one child born to this marriage.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited by publication 
as required by law, to appear and 
answer this petition, and that on 
final hearing she have judgment 
for an absolute divorce and for the 
complete care, custody and control 
of the minor child.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The Officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Wichita Falls, Texas, this the 
7th day of November, A.D. 1950. 
Attest: (SEAL)

Glenn Haynes, Clerk,
30th District Court,
Wichita County, Texas.
By Floyd I. Johnston, 
Deputy.

wscs
The Woman’s Society of Christ

ian Service met at the Methodist 
church Monday morning for a con
tinuation of the study "Toward a 
Christian Community.”

Mrs. Otis Gay opened the meet
ing with a musical prelude, after 
which "The Church’s One Founda
tion” was read in unison by Circle
4. Mrs. Fred Widmoyer gave a 
challenging devotional "What the 
Church Women Can Do to Promote 
Religious Education.” The devo
tional prayer was offered by Mrs.
5. L. Denny.

Mrs. Kirk Beard introduced the 
third chapter of the study and pre
sented the following who discussed 
different phases of “Co-operation 
for Rural Community” :

Mmes. John Wesley, Richey Ab
ernathy, L. C. Perry, Will Spruiell, 
Herman Mahler, Otis Gay, C. C. 
Robinson and Arch Hughes.

Mmes. John Mixon, L. A. Wilcox 
and Andy Capehart presented a 
playlet “Come Go Home with Me.” 

Others attending were Mmes. Bud 
May, Lavere Thompson, C. J. Simp
son, J. N. George, Gene Stockton, 
Harry Weaver and James Sewell.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Katherine Sue Jacquart is to 
review the book "So Sure of Life,” 
by Violet Wood at the meeting 
next Monday. This is the story of 
a missionary doctor who served in 
the Smoky mountain area of Ten
nessee.

Wichita County

firm mm
Newsletter

Approximately 100 members at
tended the annual convention of 
the Witchita county Farm Bureau, 
Monday night in the school cafe
teria in Iowa Park. The group en
joyed a barbecue supper which pre
ceded the business session directed 
by Pres. Wymore Downing of Wi
chita Falls.

The following slate of officers 
was elected by the group: Downing 
was re-elected president; T. H. 
Eckelkamp of Electra, 1st vice- 
president; John Wesley of Iowa 
Park, 2nd vice-president. Directors 
elected for two years were Solon 
Downing, precinct one; Arthur Ev
ert, precinct two; Gale Lowrance, 
precinct three; and Lewis Hart- 
mangruber, precinct four. Carry
over directors are W. T. Jenne, 
Henry Vaughn, H. B. Klinkerman 
and George Streit.

The president announced the 
state convention dates of Nov. 20- 
22 in Mineral Wells and the na
tional convention in Dallas, Dec. 
10-14. A large delegation is expected 
to attend both meetings.

He also called attention to the 
rat poison, Warfarin, which is avail
able at the Farm Bureau office 
now. The office will be open all 
day Saturday.

Birthday Honored
Mrs. D. O. James surprised her 

daughter Juanelle on Nov. 14 with 
a birthday luncheon in her room 
at Queen’s Hall, Midwestern uni
versity.

The table was covered with a 
picnic lunch cloth and napkins to 
match. Sandwiches and cokes were 
enjoyed. Then a beautifully in
scribed birthday cake which served 
as centerpiece was cut and served 
to the following:

Bobbie Ruth Brubaker, Betty 
Graves, Ava Nell Lee, Lynn Lovell, 
Betty Perry, Katy Merle Sumrall, 
June Smith, Doris Reed, Phyllis 
Deel, Treva Nell Galloway, Jo Ann 
Bigony (roommate), the Dorm 
Moms, Mrs. Bloomquist, Mrs. Co
burn, Mrs. James and Juanelle.

Uncle Sam Says

* Disciples Doings
The Christian Women’s Fellow

ship met in the sanctuary of the 
Christian church Monday after
noon. “Stewardship of All Life” 
was the subject of the devotional 
presented by Mrs. Rollins Woodall.

The third in a series of Bible 
studies from “Strong Son of God” 
was taught by Rev. Chester E. Glea
son. He gave a review of the world 
into which Jesus was bom and his 
days of preparation. Further study 
was Jesus as a prophet in his own 
country.

Plans were made for a covered 
dish luncheon scheduled for De
cember 11.

Members present were Mmes. E. 
L. Hartfield, Forest Bates, Rollins 
Woodall, Mark Cannon, R. B. Sisk, 

11. W. Corder, Chester Gleason and 
Gilbert Steele.

*  BAPTIST W.M.S.
The WMU of the Baptist church 

met for their Royal Service program 
Monday, Nov. 13 at 10 a.m. The 
business meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. D. O. James, president. At the 
noon hour a covered dish luncheon 
was served in the church dining
room.

The following afternoon program 
was given by members of the Ruth 
circle with Mrs. Earle Denny as 
program chairman:

Devotional, “Go! Heal!” Mrs. 
Curtis Hill.

“Is There a Doctor in the House?” 
Mrs. Charles Metz.

“Cleanse the Leper,” Mrs. V.
Scott.

“Doctors in Latin America,” Mrs. 
A. A. Adams.

“Medical Missions Advance,’’ Mrs. 
H. Mitchell.

“Prevention as Well as Cure,” 
Mrs. Lila Traylor.

“There Is a Physician,” Mrs. R. 
R. Brubaker.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Ada Curry, Nelson Johnson, 
JJ. T. New, J. A. Berg, L. E. Brooks, 
Curtis Hill, Sam Hill, F. L. White, 
F. Bell, Carroll Duke, E. W. Sum- 
rail, Homer Blalock, Clara Easter- 
wood and Maria Stogsdill.

Mrs. Wilson Huckaby was called 
to HObart, Okla., Sunday to be with 
her sister Mrs. Will McGuire dur
ing Mr. McGuire’s last illness. His 
death came Monday and Mr. Huck
aby attended the funeral Tuesday.

What a 
big help!

“Mrs. F. will work on our 
Christmas dolls for the 
poor. A big help!”

Mrs. Frank Tatom of Dalhart 
was a house guest of Mrs. Ida 
Chatelain this week.

“ Edith wants me to have 
some of their apples. 
They’re delicious."

3

"Daughter Mary Ann makes 
plans for a formal dance.
Big event."

“Ed, my husband, will get a 
later bus from the city. Saves 

me a wait at the bus stopC

h ere 's a pleasant bustle of familyrheT'l
life in the home of Mrs. Ida Bianchi, 

on the outskirts of Oklahoma City. And 
the telephone is right in the middle of 
everything.

Mrs. Bianchi proved that by keeping 
track o f all calls, in and out, for Gve days.

She was surprised to see how many 
there were . . .  and how little they cost
l y  a call! _

“The telephone is a BIG help to me— 
a bargain,” she says. “And the time and 
steps it saves!”

☆  ☆  ☆
To Mrs. Bianchi, our thanks for her 

kind words. W e are doing our best to 
make your telephone service a real bar
gain today—and to keep it growing in 
value every year! Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

What alia givai so much tor so little ?

J. A . TANNER & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

QUARTERLY RATES

Years $150 $300 $450 $600
1 mo. to 2
2 to 19 .35

(Only One Policy Written) 
.70 105 1.40

20 to 29 -50 1.00 1.50 200
30 to 39 .55 1.10 165 220
40 to 49 .60 120 1.80 240
50 to 51 .75 1.50 225 3.00
52 to 54 1.00 2.00 3 00 400
55 to 57 1.25 2.50 375 None
58 to 59 1.50 None None None
60 to 64 2.25 u S4
6) to 67 2.75 M <1 II
68 to 69 3.25 IS II €1
70 to 71 4.00 41 II -
72 to 75 625 U II II
76 to 80 9.00 II H II
81 to 85 1200 1* II -

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Day or Night — Phone 3711

IIIIIUIIIUIIII

Buck'n Skip
If you give your car 
enough rope, it will do 
the buck’n skip routine 
. . .  a very shaky per
formance. Keep your 
car running smoothly 
by letting us check-up 
whenever you come in 
for gas. Battery, tires 
and oil checked quickly 
. . .  and at no exta cost!

Curtis Sewell 
Service Station

nm

^2,
your

INDEPENDENT 
US.

* » 6sS
ZL

“ Save for your Independence”  is 
a truism today just as it was 200 
years ago. The Liberty Bell, which is 
the symbol of the 1950 U. S. Savings 
Bonds Drive May 15-July 4, symbol
izes all of the characteristics which 
made this country strong. Of these 
essential virtues, thrift is oue of the 
most outstanding. Your investment 
in Savings Bonds will mean future 
financial security as they return $4 
for every $3 in ten years. Start “ Your 
Own Financial Independence”  today.

U. S. Treasury Dcpartm.4

Norge Authorized Dealer

REFRIGERATORS
STOVES

WASHERS
ELECTRIC RANGES

Iowa Park Phone 3131

Mrs. Bonnie Hudson was called 
to Arkansas to be with her mother 
during her illness and death last 
week. Mrs. Hudson has not re
turned yet.

We specialize in French Bread, 
Rolls. Call ns for your Party 
Specials, Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

CREAM BAKERY
617 Seventh Ph. 5029 

Wichita Falls

PA RK CLINIC
214 W. Alameda

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery
Esther Vinyard, R.N.

Assistant

Mrs. J. H. Hatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

Office phone 4141 
Res. 3081

Wallander
Florists

I8O2V2 Harrison
Phone 2-6901

Iowa Park Agent

J. A. TANNER A  SON 
Dial 3711 

IOWA PARK

TITLE I

F.H.A LOANS, 
for Repairs

Are still available. See ns 
for any needed repairs or 

improvements.

STEELE
LUMBER & MATERIAL 

COMPANY

Breakfast Served to 
Camp Fire Group

The Cha-Ki-Ka Camp Fire girls, 
directed by Mrs. Fern Corder, were
entertained at a breakfast given in 
their honor Wednesday morning, 
Nov. 15 at the Christian church. 
The breakfast climaxed a week of 
study by the girls on "Better Break
fast Week.”

An unusual theme was used in 
decorations for the dining room, 
with the slogan “There’s no caboose 
in the Camp Fire Group.” Favors 
were small etched cards with each 
girl’s grades in personality and 
ability. As a centerpiece, a small 
train was used, with a sign attached 
bearing the slogan. In the cars 
were miniature dolls representing 
the Camp Fire girls. Mrs. Elma 
Barker was responsible for the at
tractively different favors and dec
orations.

The breakfast was prepared by 
Mmes. Fern Corder, Mark Cannon, 
A1 Reed and V. G. Barnhart. The 
entire organization was present, 
including the mascot Margie Can
non. Members present were: Sara 
Johnson, Beverly Sue Croft, Joy 
Scott, Roberta Butts, Sharon Reed, 
Sandra Banks, Artie Sue Mitchell, 
Lavonia Hanaway, Mary Ellen Rob
erts, Susan Wilcox, Jeraldine En- 
trekin, Martha Barnhart, Mary 
Ralston, Maxine Cannon and Doris 
Rhea Herrington.

® Presbyterian News
Women of the Church met at 

the Presbyterian church Monday 
with Mrs. J. B. Ridenour in charge.

The session opened with prayer 
by Mrs. F. L. Emanuel. After the 
Bible study Mrs. John Clapp read 
an article “Goodland Indian Or
phanage In Hugo, Okla.” Another 
article from the Presbyterian Sur
vey, “Ringing the Joy Bells,” was 
discussed by Mrs. L. Shelton.

Attending the meeting were Mes- 
dames C. Birk, Fred Myers, F. L. 
Emanuel, John Clapp, L. Shelton, 
L. Lovelace, C. E. Birk and Beverly, 
J. B. Ridenour and Miss Clara 
Lowrance.

j Fishing and Hunting Licenses [ 
| at
| BRADFORD HARDWARE
I--------------------------------------------— I
**★ ★ ★ *★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *★ *★ *★ ****

F O R

Bebb’s
FLOWERS

Phone

J. A. TANNER & SON 
Dial 3711

I O W A  P A R K

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
PLANS CHRISTMAS CHEER

Mrs. Jack Ralston entertained her 
Sunday School class, the Christian 
Workers, at her home Monday eve
ning with an informal party. The 
ladies met at 7:30 and discussed 
plans for their Christmas project.

Each year the class remembers 
18 or 20 older people with appropri
ate Christmas gifts.

Following the discussion, Mrs. 
Ralston served a refreshment plate 
to Mmes. c. C. Robinson, Archie 
Bryant, M. L. Smith, Jim Hatten, 
Dave Harbour, Herman Mahler, 
Gene Lowrey, Lydia Hudson, S. E. 
Watson, Kirk Beard, Carl Sulli
van and Miss Mary Butcher.

G. Metz
YOUR HOT AIR MERCHANT

G et a Noiseless 
y Smooth-Running

V-Belt

Lawn Mower 
___ , j  Power Tools 

Refrlaerator 
Washing Machine

BRA D FO RD
FURNITURE & HARDWARE 

You’re Sure if it’s Westinghouse

Let Us Repair Ur Shoes
All Work Guaranteed

Modern Shoe Shop
A. L. Halbert

nurse Tells Hew Hadacol 
la s  So Helpful To Her>
Supplied Vitamins Bi, B2, Iron and Niacin 
Which Her System Lacked

c

\ > ■/.■ W L . .\
\  \ - k

* \  \

27fStS' r Z nt  Adele’ 412 N.
sava a£ \  f  u Louis> IU> »  nurse, says she wishes she had found
out about HADACOL sooner be
cause since taking HADACOL she
£eels so good. Mrs. Adele was suf.
B« Niaacinef Cd T y ° f  Vitamin» B-, 
COL contain? ** Which HADA*

m enu*"* ^  - t e .  
over 14 years Z  % T 8* for

Z T f  \  Bgree with m°« I heard
being “ helped h " M,Bsr «rn r A  ■ , because of HADA

i « ft s c s ? -
Wel1 I «m full of energy"”

• w i s r a * -
■ y S p P o iS ii  dr°eeiie f0tHa d ! r ^ 8t
re l'ieve t h e *c a use<o f '*<;* to a.ctu»lly 
1n the shoulders 8 a!ld pains 
certain n.rvow  ’dif e h *nd « m ,  
* general run-down “ rbances. and 
tutson due to d e fic ie n t* 11*** con-

—elements so vital -to help main
tain good health and physical fit
ness.

*

Why These Vitamins and
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There’s a very good reason why 

HADACOL comes in special liquid 
form. These precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are more easily and quick
ly absorbed into the blood stream 
this way — ready to go right to 
work. A big improvement is often 
noticed within a few days.

Don’t Be A ‘Doubting Thomas’
After reading Mrs. Adele’s won

derful experience with HADACOL 
— how can you doubt that this 
great new nutritional formula will 
help you if your system lacks Vita
mins B>, B», Iron, and Niacin?

What HADACOL did for Mr*. 
Adele, it can do for you if you re 
troubled with aches and pains in 
the shoulders, legs, and arms, cer
tain nervous disturbances, insom
nia when due to an upset stomach, 
stomach distress and a general run
down weakened condition due to 
such deficiencies.

So what are you waiting for? 
Don’t you see that HADACOL is 
the kind of product you need — th® 
kind you should buy and the kind 
you should start taking immedi
ately! ^

Sold On A Strict Money-Back 
Guarantee

HADACOL even helps build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
course through your body, carry
ing these great health-building ele
ments to every body organ. No 
wonder HADACOL helps you feel 
wonderful. K *

Be fair te yourself! Give your
self a break if you have such defi
ciencies! Why continue to drag 
yourself around—a burden to your' 
self and your family—when relief 
way ba as close at hand as your 
nearest drugstore if you suffer s 
deficiency of Vitamins B’, B>, N1®’ 
cin and Iron. This great HADA
COL is inexpensive, too—costs on y 
a small amount a day. Trial size, 
only 11.25. Large family or hos
pital size, |3.60. If your druggiw 
does not have HADACOL, ort-or a 
direct from The LeBlanc Corpora
tion, Lafayette, Louisiana.
<45 m o, Th# LcBUnc CorporatU-n.
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GENERAL REPAIRS Painting & Metal Work

Acetylene and Electric Welding

Scott'
Phone 6861

irage
101 East Daisy

c  - '.'M l ': C A K  —

■ p i* :
\  W SK {ELr-7i?*iWiW^!^ —

Our special Winter Car Treatment 
takes but a few minutes . . . in
sures you of trouble-free driving 
no matter how cold the weather 
gets!

Everyone knows that Winter’s coming so o n - 
just HOW SOON is anybody’s guess! And 
that’s why the wise motorist will prepare his 
car right now for the hazards of winter driving. 
Lubrication, change of oil, anti freeze in the 
radiator are musts to the driver who refuses 
to get caught short! Have them taken care of 
today. Drive in!

H O G E
AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Phone 4521

r v

AND IN A D D I T I O N . . .
. . .  to our many, 

many blessings, we’re grateful for your 

friendship . . .

OUR BANK
Will transact no business on 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 23

State National Bank
d i r e c t o r s

John Hlrachi 
W. F. George 

J- W. Van Horn 
Herman Mitchell

Earle L. Denny 
Jno. O. Murphree 

W . A. George 
O. E. Blrk

r .  e . Hill

EVERYTHI NG f o r  t he  B R I D E
Lovely Linens make a Lovely Home. We have the complete 

chest of Linens and Lingerie for every homemaker.

Hamrah’s
LINEN and LINGERIE CHEST

712 Eighth Street Wichita Falls, Texas
G. P. HAMRAH 

Phone 2-2556

Now Available in IOWA PARK at All Grocers

PRESTON DAI RY PRODUCTS
PASTEURIZED • HOMOGENIZED 

BUTTERMILK
Distributed "Fresher by a Day” by

Gene and Locke Lowrance

★  JUNIOR NEWS
The jrs are back again with lots 

of news. I got a lot of information 
from the slam books circulating 
around. Everyone is certainly find
ing out what people think of him. 
Rose Mary has been raking her 
brain trying to find out who's been 
saying she's wonderful. Who knows, 
she may have a secret admirer.

Coy is getting popular. Someone 
told me there was a sr. jr and a 
soph wanting to go with him. Bet
ter find out who they are, Coy, so 
you can go with them and find 
which you like best.

Charles Quick is doing well. I 
hear he’s going steady with a sr.
I also read in the slam books that 
a soph girl wants to go with him.

Noralene doesn’t care about being 
in the spotlight. She asked Harold 
to disconnect the spotlight on the j 
pickup. Was it because you didn't t 
want his little bro to shine it on 
you Tuesday night after the con
test, while you were on your front 
porch?

Gene Voyles must have gotten 
scared when the boys thought his 
girl was pretty because he asked 
her to go steady, and from the 
look in Gene's eyes, she must have 
agreed.

Lou Ann seems to be doing all 
right with her bf from Midwestern. 
She sits around with a faraway 
look in her eyes during classes.

Bill, why were you Joe and Wel
don down at the band contest Tues
day night? Were you interested in 
seeing the bands march or in see
ing some of the I.P. band members? 
It must have been the latter. I saw 
Weldon leave with a sr and Joe 
and Bill left with two sophs.

Speaking of sophs, wasn't that 
a soph you walked from the drug 
store around to the show Monday 
night, Pard?

Roughgut must be glad winter is 
here because he sure does compli
ment the girls on the pretty sweat
ers they’ve been wearing.

Gene Reagan seems to be doing 
all right with a soph. Keep it up, 
Gene.

Mac, wha hoppen to your face? 
Is that the reason a cute 111 soph 
had to have her coat cleaned? I 
believe her mother was saying 
something about it’s being so dirty 
after the game last week.

Ben, why did Lou Ann get mad 
at you before the game Friday? I 
guess she’ll Just have to get used 
to playing second fiddle to a poker 
hand as well as chemistry.

Speaking of playing second fiddle 
to a poker game, I imagine Mary, 
Jimmy Joy and that sr reporter get 
tired of it too!

\ That's a hint, Robert, Mac and 
Eddie.

Helen has been looking pretty at 
school this week. Which jr boy are 
you trying to impress, Helen? It 
couldn’t be the one that’s always 
pestering you in English, could it? 
Or is it even a jr?

Darlene is still hanging on to her 
bf from Burk. ‘Way to go,’ Darlene. 
Don’t let that sr from I.P. horn 
in on you.

Jimmy Jones was absent from 
school all last week. He had the flu. 
A certain frosh sure did look lonely 
too, Jim. I’ll bet she’s glad to see 
you back.

Frances got a letter from her 
future mother-in-law the other day. 
We all read It during English class. 
She also had one from her bf, but 
she wasn’t anxious to let us read it.

Doris doesn’t let us in on her se
crets, but I found out a little about 
her. She has been going with a sr. 
Haven’t you, Doris?

Football season comes to a close 
this Friday night as we travel to 
Archer City to Tame the Wildcats. 
We are all hoping to beat them, 
this being the last game some of 
the boys will ever play In dear old 
I. P. High.

The boys will get one week of 
rest before basketball practice is 
started. I imagine about the same 
boys out for football will go out for 
baskektball with the exception of 
Jackie and Freddie. They have de
cided to leave that to the taller 
boys.

Thanks, Mary.

V-A<S NEW BOOKLET'TOTHE
h o m e -Bu y in g  v e t e r a n

HELPING A IDT OFVEiE_ 
MAKE A BETTER INVESTMENT. 

ITS AVAILABLE AT ANY

• his illness is not considered serious, ents Mr. and Mrs. C. Adams and 
Goodlett recently presented a new Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Self, 
piano to our little church.

Mrs. Paul Lambert surprised her 
family last Friday night when she 
returned home sooner than was ex
pected. Mrs. Lambert has been in 
the mountains to relieve her as
thma. She did not improve as was 
hoped, but was better and became 
homesick for her family, she says 
the menfolk (Paul and son Wayne) 
are better housekeepers than she 
realized.

Mrs. Clark Harrell entered the 
General hospital at Wichita Falls 
last Sunday for surgery. She has 
not been well for several months.

Mrs. Orville Chambles has recov
ered enough to be about since her 
recent illness.

Jerry Hodges and Miss Maude 
Kirsthner attended the Forum pro
gram last Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Hodges in Wichita Falls.

The Roy Lakeys were guests of 
the Paul coppocks for turkey dinner 
at Floral Heights church in Wichita 
Falls, Tuesday evening. They have 
recently moved their membership 
to Floral Heights.

A. Hayter, father of Mrs. Cop- 
pock, is on the sick list the past 
weeks. Friends here might cheer 
him with cards. Address A. Hayter,
Gordonville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Belva Jones spent

Attend Church Dinner' . .  _ . ,.
a fraop nMn (mat tht cmuh Contracting

& General Repairs
left Monday for a hunting trip in 
Mason county.

J. C. Farris of Port Worth spent 
the, weekend here with his families. 
Mrs. Farris returned with him after 
a visit here with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Swan Reaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Bishop re
cently got a picture of their son in 
Germany along with a letter. Carl 
Ray looks fine and writes that he 
is okay.

Mrs. Olin Bridges was honored 
last week with a layette shower. 
Hostesses were Mmes. C. C. Bur
nett, Don McCoy, Otho Childers, 
Doss Miller and Swan Reaves.

Several have wanted to know
what happened to Valley Vrew news ^  weekend ^  Arli ton wifch her 
in the Herald. I have been gone and u<c.t/ir
busy, so had no time to collect

Mrs. Bill Kitchell and children, 
Kathy Lynn and Kerry William, 
of Weslaco are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Barbour.

church enjoyed a fellowship dinner 
at the Highland Heights Christian 
church in Wichita Falls last Tues
day evening. The principal speaker 
was Thurman Morgan, director of 
ministerial placement for Texas j 
Christian university.

This meeting was sponsored by 
the Men’s Fellowship of the host 
church so that men from all the 
Disciples churches might have an 
evening of worship and fellowship.

Men from Iowa Park who at
tended the dinner were John B. 
Barbour, E. L. Hartfield, J. C. Searl, 
Chester E. Gleason, Chester Mil
ler, Rollins Woodall and O. R. Ow
ens.

Rollin Roberts of Fort Worth 
was a weekend guest of the T. M. 
Clark family.

Mrs. Georgia Wells, who has been 
seriously ill, is much improved.

any news. I do wish each reader 
would make it his duty to send in 
anything of interest so we can have 
a nice column. I seldom am on the ; 
west side of the district and what 
I hear and know about are the | 
ones who come to church etc.

Last week the Methodists were I

sister. Mrs. Enloe of Arlington is 
spending the week with Mrs. Belva 
Jones.

Three of the Hudson boys were 
here for the Valley View homecom
ing Friday night and saw the Al- 
vord game. Ray, Marlin and Murry 
are all students at Texas Tech in | 
Lubbock

Charlene Metz was hostess to a 
group of high school girls at a 
slumber party following the Chilli- 
cothe football game last Friday.

Mrs. John B. Barbour fell last 
week and cracked a bone in her 
foot. She is wearing a plaster boot 
and getting along nicely while do
ing her home work. Her main com- I 
plaint is taking the thing to bed 
with her.

I can help you with your plumbing 
problems. Call on me at any time 
for good service at fair prices.

H. B. ‘Fuzz Watson
201 South Yosemite Dial 5861

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Brien visited 
his parents in Eldorado, Kan., re
cently. Their daughter Mrs. Dor
man Hodges and little son Kenny 
of Yale, Okla., went with them.

T. H. Shuler passed through Iowa 
j Park this week on his way back to 

Jack Adams were Wichita Falls after a visit in Ama-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Taylor 
and children Judy Ann and Jerry 
Wayne went to Olustee, Okla., over 
the weekend to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Krapff.

SALES & SERVICE
for the

E L E C T R O L U X
SWEEPERS
2606 Hairpin Curve 

Phone 2-8331 or 2-4210 
Wichita Falls

• ■

! Mr. and Mrs. ____
.privileged to hear James H. West- , here for homecoming, They are rillo. He has moved to Wichita Falls 
brook of the Grace Methodist of j spending a vacation with their par- from Iowa Park.
Wichita Falls in a series of services |______________________________ ________________________________________
held every evening during the week.
Bro. Westbrook is doing good work 
at his own church. His messages 
were excellent and left each who 
heard them a desire to strive to do 
better and work harder at the Job 
of making a Christian community.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service will visit Electra on Mon
day, Nov. 20. We take the birthday 
cake to celebrate the WSCS tenth 
birthday. On Dec. 18, the Burkbur- 
nett society will visit our church.
All members please make an effort 
to attend at that time.

Mrs. Ralph McKinlay’s young 
adult class entertained the young 
people Tuesday evening with a 
hayride and wiener roast on the 
river.

Word was received this week by 
Mrs. Mattie Hodges that her son 
Goodlett of San Antonio had suf
fered a heart attack. Will have to 
take it easy for several weeks, but

Uncle Sam Says

SEE THE

FLOOR FURNACE
AND THE

FORCED AIR FURNACE
AT THE

M ETZ C A FE
C. Lb METZ

Phone 4721

Political independence, our “ Dec
laration of Independence,’ ’ was pro
claimed to a young and vigorous na
tion on July 4, 1776, when citizens 
were summoned to Independence 
Hall plaza In Philadelphia by the 
stentorian tones of the historic Lib
erty Bell. The actual tone of the Lib
erty Ben will again be heard through
out the nation during the V . 8. Sav
ings Bonds “ Independence Drive”  
May 15-Jnly 4. This time it will peal 
forth a message of financial inde
pendence for the Individual, a re
minder te every citizen of the Im
portance of savings and Savings 
Bonds. They m ake yon better  
equipped to face the fntnre, secure In 
the reality that yours will be a bet
ter, more comfortable future.

V. S. I iiiim, Department

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

Use Our LAYAWAY PLAN for Christmas Gifts

Lovely Dolls —  Clever Little Toys 
the Children Will Love

G I F T S  F O R  A L L  A G E S
—  Mother, Dad, The School Boy or 

Girl, the College Student
Phone 3131

T.M. Clark Z. F. Dale

BAKER-DUNCAN VAN & STORAGE GO.
Joe L  Baker A. G. Duncan J. E Patterson

MOVING—Nation wide, Storage, Packing, Shipping
(No Job too large or too small — at reasonable rates)

•11 Ohio Are. W ICH ITA PALLS TeL 2-2838. Night 4M1
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Good Housekeepir

Duluxe M u m  Piijfo Siylic-

^ C h rom e furniture at its best. Features large,'
oval extension table with Duncan Phyfe base and heavily 

padded chairs. Table is 35" x 48" closed and 35" x 60' 
with extension leaf, micxlite top and duran 

upholstery available in matching shades 
of red, blue, tan, grey, green, and yellow.

.1

BRADFORD
F U R N I T U R E  & H A R D W A R E

You can b? SURE — if it’s WESTINGHOUSE

■/M

A

'M.

own
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ffyggetf engines 

TZugged Jrames

75tggecf co6s
A ll-w elded cobs! Powerful 
Valve-in-Head engines! Strong 
rear axles and heavy-steel 
channel-type frames! Right 
down the line, Chevrolet trucks 
are built for the rough-tough 
jobs and the big payloads. All 
parts, all units—like Chevro
let’s positive Synchro-Mesh 
transmissions—are engineered 
to withstand the shocks and 
strains of real work. Engineered 
to serve you better—and longerI 
That’s why there are more 
Chevrolet trucks on the rood 
than any other make . . .  why 
you should come in and see 
these great trucks today!

Ivance-Uesign Trucks

HILL MOTOR CO.
117 N . Yosem ite Phone 2211
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The cost of complete fire coverage on private homes and on busi
ness property is surprisingly low — and vitally important. Call 
os now and your policy will be in effect within minutes. Papers 
will be forwarded in the mall.

IOWA PARK INSURANCE AGENCY
EARLE L. DENNY

FROM FIRST DROP TO  L A S T _____

W e use only the finest pharmacals. Pro
duced by nationally advertised makers, 
their time-proved reputations are your best 
health insurance.

The Rexall Store

Patriotic Theme Used 
In 23 Study Club 
November Program

R. Brubaker and Mrs. 
Taylor George were hostesses to 
members of the 23 Study club 
Thursday afternoon at which time 
the meeting was held in the parlor 
of the Baptist church. A Thanks
giving motif was vividly observed 
in the decorations for the affair.

The refreshment table was draped 
to the floor with lace over gold 
satin. Filled to overflowing with 
fruit and vegetables was the golden 
cornucopia which centered the ta
ble. Hand painted pilgrims stood on 
either side of the centerpiece to 
lend significance to the occasion. 
On the buffet were hand painted j 
turkey replicas which flanked a ! 
novel arrangement of cranberries 
and com.

Mrs. Earle Denny was program 
leader for the Public Welfare pro
gram. the theme being “Education 
for Community Betterment." High
light of the meeting was the film 
“Enterprise" which depicted thru 
the adventure of Buchanan. Ga., 
how free enterprise under the Amer
ican political and economic system 
has made America great. The film 
showed how the vision of two World 
War II veterans brought prosperity 
to their agricultural town after the j 
soil had failed by bringing an in
dustry there. The film was shown 
by Rev. James N. Easterwood.

As an introduction to the picture. 
Mrs. Charlie Metz contributed a 1 
talk, "The American Way of Life.” 1 
which stressed the Importance of 
Americans believing in their sys
tem of democracy which has pro
vided greater benefits for more peo
ple than any other system existing 
in the world.

A special treat was furnished by i 
the “Singing Seven” senior girls | 
who contributed three delightful! 
numbers “Calm as the Night” I 
(Bahm), “Lover Come Back to Me" ( 
and a nonsense song. Their vioces 
blended in perfect harmony to the 
able piano accompaniment provided 
by Miss Elga Ann Denny. Girls i 
who sang were Lou Ann Duke, Bet
ty Grussendorf, Jackie Teal, Ann 
Ralston, Wanda Dillard, Patsyj 
Mitchell and Charlene Metz. Mrs. 
O. R. Owens is director of the, 
group.

During the business meeting dl- | 
rected by Mrs. Fred Widmoyer the 
club voted an allotment to the 
Christmas seal fund and to state 
headquarters for the GFWC meet- j 
ing at Houston next May.

Members present were Mesdames 1 
Richey Abernathy, C. Birk, C. E. 
Birk, L. E. Brooks, Earle Denny,1 
Herman Mitchell, Charlie Metz, C. 
J. Simpson, R. A. Tanner, H. W. 
Weaver, Fred Widmoyer, S. L  Den
ny Florence Sherwood, May Turner 
and Homer Blalock.

Senator LeBlanc Offers $10,000 Gift
< * <

To Boost Advertising of the South
Tells Dallas  ̂
A d  League How 
Newspapers Sell

Louisiana Senator Dudley LeBlanc 
offered to donate $10,000 as the first 
contribution to get an Adverlise- 
the-South Campaign rolling nation
ally. He made the offer in an ad
dress before the Dallas Advertising 
League, and said “ and there’s plenty 
more where that cume from.”

The South, said Senator LeBlanc, 
should use the methods of advertis
ing and promotion he had used as 
“ a country lad” who parlayed a 
$2,500 borrowed shoestring into to
day’s $7,000,000 Hadacol organiza
tion in less than two and a half 
rears. C  >

He disclosed he had turned down 
a $10,0f>0,000 cash offer a week 
ago for his Louisiana-made Hadaeol 
tonic business.

“ So you see if one man—a coun
try lad with only the idea of want
ing to get ahead — could do that 
with one item,”  said LeBlanc, “ what 
couidnjt we do if all of us got united 
in the South?”

“ By a concerted effort, using ad
vertising, the South could induce 
our northern cousins to bring their 
manufacturing industries into our 
qpdst,” he added.

Senator LeBlsnc’s plan called for 
establishment of “a non-profit or 
ganization of some type” with i. 
huge southern advertising “ War 
Chest” to come from funds appro-

m 1

Texas cities, after which they re
turned to their new homo In Grand

O’Brlane and Mrs. Charles Cop- 
pock, vocalist.

Immediately following the recep- Prairie, 
tlon the bride and groom left for Several Iowa Park friends at- 
a short trip to Houston and other tended the wedding.

T E LE P H O N E  D IR EC TO R Y  

G O E S  TO P R E S S

November 20
*

There’s still time to change 
your directory listing, or 
order an additional listing. 
Please call the telephone 
business office.

T' r.: '*•'» v ''

SENATOR LeBLANC Tells How to Sell South
priated by various State Legisla
tures, plus contributions from pri
vate corporations.

"I know and feel sure,” LeBlanc 
told his audience of Texas advertis
ing men, “ being a State Senator 
myself, that you would have no diffi
culty in obtaining an appropriation 
from all of the various states of the 
Southland.”

Senator LeBlanc spoke before an 
audience of almost five hundred, one 
of the largest in the Advertising 
League history, including special 
guests from civic groups.

The Senator reported that his
1950 business would be in excess of 
$20,000,000, and said he would sell 
$100,000,000 worth of Hadacol in
1951 if materials are available.
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*  SENIOR NEWS
This is our last week of football 

for the season. There will be some 
boys ^laying In their last football 
game this Friday night. Some may 
go to college and play more and 
better ball.

This v/eek I would like to pay 
tribute to our sr players as they 
enter their last high school game. 
We only had a small group of srs 
on the team, but they did their part 
for the school. We had three co
captains who worked well together 
and with the team. I agree that 
there were times when they could 
have done something better, but 
holding a place like that is quite 
a Job and all you can possibly do 
Is your best.

J. C. Parmer did a swelljob at 
center this year. He hadn’t had 
much experience when the season 
started, but when he caught on and 
Mr. Jeter put that Jr in there for 
competition, he saw that he was 
going to have to get down to busi
ness—and that is Just what h« did.

Eugene Parish got out there and 
worked hard wherever they put 
him. He played about half of the 
time at fullback, where he made 
14 points. The rest of the time he 
played at guard, doing fine work 
at either position.

Kenneth Munden has spent most 
of the season at end. The other part 
he played tackle. This will be his 
last game and we all hope that he 
will get In there and dig and make 
everyone remember how well he did 
in his last season at Iowa Park.

Eldon Biggs was one of the two 
srs playing for the first time. He 
has shown up well and in all prob
ability had he had experience some 
of the other boys have, he would 
really have done well. Eldon is a 
guard.

Tommy Medltnger is the other 
sr playing for the first time this

*■

year. He has done real well at 
tackle.

These boys get more than just a 
Jacket for their hard work. They 
get the honor of representing this 
school and therefore they have to 
play nice clean ball to do justice 
to our school. They get the fun 
of playing with the boys of this 
school and other boys in the dis
trict. Best of all they get the mem
ories of all the blood, sweat and 
tears they put out to play football 
because they wanted to.

Since I have spoken for the boys, 
I will say something about our 
cheerleaders. Charlene and Jackie 
will lead yells at Archer City with 
tears In their eyes. They will re
member all the work they have 
done and wish they had more to do. 
They have done a swell Job and 
I ’m sure the boys appreciate It.

The band deserves a little praise 
now. One reason is for the good 
work they did at Wichita Falls 
Tuesday night In the Region 10 
marching contest. They were the 
only band out of four In class B 
to win a first division rating. There 
will be some members Friday night 
marching at a football game for 
the last time. We all will have 
wonderful memories and appreci
ate the chance we had.

Patsy Mitchell, Ella Lou Van 
Horn and Lucille Wesley will finish 
their twirling careers at the good 
old football games of the Green 
and White. Harold Lewis, Elga Ann 
Denny, Norma Shook, Dorotha 
Watson Rains, Eva Jane Watson, 
Wilma Lea Thompson, Ann Ral
ston will be marching for the last 
halftime intermission.

Thanks, Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Ligon of 
Austin spent Sunday with Mrs. F. 
L. Emanuel. The Ligons are early 
day citizens of Iowa Park and were 
in the lumber business while here.

r h

• • • W I T H  ALL  THE T R I M M I H G S !
/-17$&hinkBgmng! Golden brown turkey . . .  

and all the trimmings. M’hat a won- 
der/ul holiday! And it can be more 

enjoyable for you if you cook the turkey aw* 
the holiday meal with a modem electric range. 
It’a junt thia Dimple. Prepare your 
meal, art the heat and time controla 
at the deaired pointa and your
delicioua T h an k ig iv in g  d inner

1

M* C /C4

1.. T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
W R. PASrUSKR. Manager

will be cooked to perfection while YOU relax. 
Sounda wonderful, doesn 't it? Viait your 
favorite electric range dealer and aee how 
really uonder/ul electric cooking can be. 
You'll be aurpriaed how little it coata to own 

a modern electric range . . .  how 
e c o n o m ic a l  It la to  o p e r a t e -  
There'* a size and FBICE for every 
family budget.

- ' i i  -J * a 
J gf a- t

W,tH n t c i jn e  f!P°*'**

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

D O N 'T W AIT.
A-Nu Way Weather Strips

Keeps Cold Out — Keeps Heat In. Your windows 
and doors leak an enormous amount of heat unless 
they are equipped with weather strips. Come in and 
let us show you this new line of weather strip that 
will solve your heating problem. Anyone can in
stall this stripping, no special tools are required.

C. M. Miller Lumber Co.
PHONE 9641

It. R. Brubaker, Manager Lee Warren, Asst. Manager

Soil Conservation
Now Is the opportune time for 

farmers and ranchers planning to 
do range seeding of grass to pur
chase their seed. Either for seeding 
this fall or in the early spring.

From the exceptional growth that 
most warm season grasses made 
during the past summer, where 
proper range management was car
ried out, allowed most of the range 
grasses to produce an excellent seed 
crop, which in most grasses will be 
high in germination. This Is espe
cially true with little and big blue- 
stem, Indian grass and switch grass 
in this locality.

Since quite a number of acres of 
bluestem mixture was harvested In 
Clay county this fall, local demand 
can be probably obtained from that 
county.

The Wilbarger-Wichita Soil con 
servation District board of super
visors have purchased grass drills 
and placed them at each work unit 
headquarters for the farmers and 
ranchers who are co-operators of 
the W-WSCD to use.

Co-operators should contact the i 
local soil conservation office in Iowa I 
Park for the use of the drill. This ; 
machine Is adapted for seeding most I 
all kinds of grass and legume seed.
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COME IN TODAY AND MAKE YOUR SELEC
TIONS FROM OUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

A small payment will hold your gifts in our Laway 
Department. Choose from our large selections of — 
Costume Jewelry, Toys, Perfumes, Fountain Pen and 
Pencil Sets, Dolls, Leather Goods, etc.

BERRY DRUG
The Friendly Prescription Store

Phone 2621 Alan Berry. Manager
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Member of Wkhita Falls Retail Merchants Credit Association
umuiflffiuiiiiuiiiffiiiiuiiimiinniiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiinffiiiitiwiiitimiiiimuiiiiiHiiuumuiititiiMmnwraiiiiinHutinjiniimuiummiuiN
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DEAD or CRIPPLED
Cattle — Horses — Mules — Hogs

REMOVED
WEST TEXAS RENDERING PLANT

PHONE Day or Night 6565 COLLECT
Buster Moore Wichita Falls, Texas

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________-

PTA Represented by 
Three at Convention

Mrs. Lloyd Lowe, Mrs. D. O. James 
and Mrs. W. R. Bradford attended 
a three day convention of the state 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
in Mineral Wells last week. The 
Iowa Park delegates attended many 
inspirational meetings during their 
three day stay, with the theme of 
most of the programs being “The 
Citizen Child — His Destiny, a 
Free World.”

On the second day of the con
vention Mrs. James attended the 
Life Membership Luncheon which! 
was held on the roof of the Baker 
hotel Thursday noon, with Mrs. A. 
N. Dahl, state chairman, presiding. 
The flags of the U.N. carried out 
the theme of “The Citizen Child 
Must Become a World-Minded Cit
izen.” Many surprise life member
ships were presented.

One of the most applicable speech
es of the meeting was made by 
Thomas D. Rishworth, national 
chairman, who talked of radio and 
television programs for children.

The new slate of officers for 
the district, state and national or
ganizations are:

National president, Mrs. John E. 
Hayes.

National vice-president, Mrs. C. 
C. Clark.

State President, Mrs. J. H. Moore.
District president, Mrs. Mable 

Browning.
Mrs. Lowe, local P.TA. president, 

will give a report of the trip at the 
next meeting of the organization.

| Guaranteed Radio Repairs -  AD Makes
1 We are now open for business 2 doors west of the 
| State National Bank. We will pick up, repair and 
| deliver any make and model radio. Prices are right.

I SMI TH RA DI O S ERVI CE
Phone 6841
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IN IOWA PARK IT’S THE

Iowa Park Cleaners
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS”

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCED HELP

1st Door West of Bank 5041 For Pick Up & Delivery

|  O. D. TAYLOR, SR. J. MERRILL TATLOB

TAYLOR AUTO COLLISION SERVICE
WRECKED CARS REBUILT 

AUTO PAINTING
| 204 SCOTT STREET Wichita Falls PHONE 114
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Miss Chennault Weds 
In Grand Prairie

In a beautiful home wedding on 
October 29. Miss Jean Chennault, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Chennault of Qrand Prairie, became 
the bride of BUI White, also of 
Grand Prarle. The Chennaults for 
merly lived in Iowa Park.

Rev. Cicero B. Fielder read the 
nuptial vows and the wedding mu
sic was provided by Mrs. H. B.

Rom where I sit Joe Mars

We Ask That 
"Fares" Play Fair

1 i
Jodge Cunningham was telling 

•bont a taxi ride he took ever to 
tke County Seat last week. The cab 
was all Uttered with cigarette 
butts, plus candy and gnm wrap
pers. This annoyed the Judge and 
he spoke te the driver about it.

To his surprise the cabman an
swered right back. "Don’t blame 
«*e,” he said “ Fast as I clear this 
taxi out, the fares just mess it up 
again. I like a clean cab as well as 
anybody, but a man has to havs 
some co-operation !**

Judge figures tha fellow was in 
the right, and maybe wo ought to

do a little campaigning wit 
public. I agree with him- 
why I’m writing this article 

From where I ait, it’s impe 
for na to remember the I 
who’s going to get in the cab 
we leave it. Because he pay 
same as we do, he’s got the 
right to a clean, comfortable i 
just as he has the same ri| 
enjoy the beverage of bia < 
(be it coffee, beer, Iokowm 
what have you).

t


